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Heat sets
ne"WIna ks

Hereford set new records the last
two days with temperatures shooting
over ] 00 degree' on sunday and
Monday.

Monday's high of lOS degrees
shattered the old record of 101
degrees in 1973.

Sunday, a high of 102 degrees wa
recorded at KPAN, the offic ial
observation station for the National
Weather Service. That broke the old
record of 10 I set in 1953, during the
course ofa three-year drought and hal
streak when most hal temperature
records were set in this region.

The temperatures were accompa-
nied by much higher than normal
humidity and dew points in the 40s
and 50s. Usually, the humidity is
around 20 percent or less during the
afternoons. with dew points often in
the teens.

'1'he higher-than-normal moisture
content and gusty southwest winds
con tri butcd to a furnace effect, The
furnace effect, or heat index, is the
opposite of the chi II index: it
measures how hot il feels.

The high today and Wedne day
was forecast to again break 100
degrees. A slight respite from the h""'11
may come this weekend with a sto: III

system that may bring widciy
scattered thunderstorms.

YMCA begins
192 campaign

Volunteers are beginning their
work for the Hereford YMCA's I

annual sustaining campaign.
Volunteers picked up prospect

cards last week and ~,; 11 work through
August ~ to rais, ,000. Funds
raised du. ;ng the npaign will be
used \(1 help supp.crncnt youth
programs and scholarships,

Dave Hopper and Nena Veazey
will lead the Major Division, and
Cindy Simons and Linda Fitzgerald
will head the Teams Division,

Each year. the Hereford YMCA
has over 1,500 youngsters parucipat-
i.ng in programs. Many arc able to
participate only through YMCA
cholarships made possible by

volunteer dollars raised during the
campaign. As long as the campaign
is successful, no onc is turned away
from Y MC A youth programs,

Anyone wishing to contribute to
the campaign may call the Hereford
YMCA at 364·6990.

Appraisal
board sets
tax hearings

The Appraisal Review Board for
the Deaf Smith County Appraisal
District will hold hearings beginning
at 9 3.(1\. Wednesday in the County
Commissioner Courtroom.

Notices of appraised val ucs were
recently mailed to all properly
owners. The notices listed appraised
values bn property and equipment, as
well as estimated tax rates and
estimated tax.

Taxpayers with complaints about
appraised values were requ?sted.to
visit with the appraisal district pnor
to the hearings. Those with com-
plaints should call the appraisal
district. 364-0625, and asked to
placed on the agenda for the hearings.

Fred Pox, chief appraiser for the
district, said the total tax roll will
remain "about the same" this year ..
Many taxpayers will have a hig~r tax
bill because of rate increases 10 the
County Education District and Deaf
Smith County Hospital District.

Fox said total evaluations could
drop some because of the new option
on inventory dates. Taxpayers can
choose between Jan. I.and Sept. ) to
declare their inventory values.

Fox. added that the appraisal
district only determines the value of
the property. "If a taxpayer objects
to increasing taxes and government
expenditures, he or. she s~ould
complain to the govcmmg bodies of
these taxing units."
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Warrens' wonderful watermelon
Ralph and Doug Warren offer up free watermelon at the annual July 4th celebration Saturday
at Dameron Park. The watermelon was obtained by Warner Seed and served to thousands
of persons at the park. Pictures from the celebration are on Page 9.

Two
AMARILLO (AP) - Two members

of an Amarillo television news crew
suffered electrical shock. injuries
Monday whcn the antenna of their
news van touched overhead power
Iines while they were reporting on a
train derailment ..

Officials said the incident occurred
about6 p.m., approximately an hour
aftercars of a Santa Fe Railway train
derailed 5 miles north of Amarillo.

KAMR-TV newswoman Jill Yonas
was touching the van when the
electrical charge went through itand

ur o Vcew
one of the cars and spilled, Ecker
said,

Two of the trai n's three crew
mem hers were treated after complain-
ing [hat their eyes were burning from
the ammonia fumes.

The area where [he spill occurred
is not populated, officials said. Ecker
said the ammon ia would be allowed
to dissipate and would cause no harm,

The train also was carrying helium
and com, which were not damaged
in the incident.

c·ty approves
consu -ta'nt '0
land il

...

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Looking ahead to the day when the
City of Hereford landfill will be
closed permanently, the City
Commission Monday night autho-
rized employment of a consulting
firm torecommend procedure for the
closing and for moving trash to other
landfills.

The engineering services wiU cost
the city $]7,700.

Requests for zoning changes at
two sites in Hereford were approved
and the commission authorized
preparation of specifications for an
office building at the wastewater
treatment plant. and for water
department cash collection and hand-
held meter reading systems.

A bid for purchase of turf grass
products for the John Pitman
M unici pal Golf Course was accepted
and a contract was approved for a
review of city practices related LO the
Americans with Disabilities Act
requirements.

On the second of a required three
readings of an ordinance for the
Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company franchise,thecommission
voted approval.

received burns on her thighs and
back. She was reported in stable
condition ala hospital. Photographer
Todd Hunt was treated and released
for minor injuries.

Kurt Ecker, a spokesman for t.he
Amarillo Fire Department, said the
train was northbound from Amarillo
to Dumas when about 10 of its 25 to
30 cars derailed approximately 5
miles north of Amarillo,

Three of the derailed cars were
carrying ammonia, which leaked from

John F. Landgraf and J. Fletcher
KeHy of the Odessa firm of Landgraf,
Cnachcr and Associates, Inc.,
reviewed a proposal for the landfill.

Since the commission earlier this
year decided,to abandon municipal
landfill operations, plans must be
prepared to close the present landfill
by Oct. 9, 1993.

Landgraf listed the services to be
provided. The engineers will prepare
a closure plan to be submitted- to state
authorities, including surveying, at
fees of $11,450.

The second phase of the proposal
will include evaluation of garbage
collection operations, recycling,
transport to a regional landfill and
need for a transfer station. Fee for
this phase is $6,250.

In approving the proposal,
commissioners also voted transfer of
funds from the water department
account to the general fund to pay for
the service.

The commission agreed with the'
planning and zoning board recom-
mendations for approval of two
zoning changes.

Leaders approve Yugoslavia ac -ion
MUNICH, Germany (AP) -

Western leaders warned Ser-bia militia
today that V.N. military force may be
used to gel emergenc y relief supplies
10 war-shattered Bosnia. They also
pledged to help the former Soviet
Union safeguard ilS nuclear weapons.

Midway through a three-day
summit,the leaders issued a political
communique as they prepared to hear
Russian President Boris Yeltsin plead
for urgent economic help.

President Bush and the leaders of
Britain, France, Germany, Italy,

an ada. and Japan said the breakup
of the Soviet Union creates unprece-
dented opportunities as well as
enormous problems for the countries
of central and eastern Europe.

"We will support them as they
move toward the achievement of fully
democratic societies and political and
economic freedom." the political
communique said.

On the economic front, the leaders
appeared headed for failure in their
search for a strategy to revive global
economic growth or to revamp the
world trading system,

Apart from the statement on
Yugoslavia, the highpoint of the day
was the expected arrival ofYeltsin to
meet with Bush and leaders of
Germany, France, Britain. Japan,
Ilalyand~.

"

Yeltsin, already assured of a $1
billion down payment in aid from the
International Monetary Fund,.Jlew in
a day earlier than scheduled lopress
for a two-year moratorium on

The end of East -West
confrontation "has
fundamentally changed
the global political land-
scape .... The way has
been opened for a new
partnership of shared
responsibilities, not only
in Europe which at long
last is reunited but also
In the Asia-Pacific
region and elsewhere in
the world .."

payments on Russia's $74 billion of
foreign debt. Treasury Secretary
Nicholas Brady said the debt relief
"is in the cards. to

The leaders also wcre preparing
to endorse the $24 biUion aid package

for Russia unveiled by Bush and
German Chancellor Helmut Kohl two
months ago.

In their political statement, the
leaders said the end of East- West
confrontation .. has fundamentally
changed the globalpolilical land-
scape .... The way has been opened
far a new partnership of shared
responsibilities. ~ot onl~ in Europe
which at long la t is rcumt~ but also
in the Asia-Pacific region and
elsewhere in the world. to

Wilh Russia and the other former
Soviet republics committed to sharp
reductions in nuclear weapons, the
leaders pledged their efforts .. to
inhibit the spread of expertise on
weapons of mass destruction.

"We attach the highc t importance
to the establishment in the former
Soviet Union of effective export
comrol on nuclear materials,
weapons and other sensiti~e goods
and technologies and WIll offer
training and practical assistance to
help achieve this."

Unknown attackers threw a
Iirebomb into an office building of
one of Germany's largest companies
early today in what police believed
was a protest against the ummit.

They sma hcd a window at ~e
Siemens clectronicscompany office
and threw the firebomb inside, No
injuries were reported, but the fire
caused about $62,000 in damage.

Unable to resolve differences on
trade and steps to boost economic
growth, the leaders talked ex~ "ve~y
over dinner about the cnsis m
Yugoslavia and their determination
to provide humanitarian assistance.

At the urging of Germany, ~e
United Slates endorsed the opening
of a land corridor to supply Bosnia
and held out the possibility of using
naval and air power to prevent
Serbian mihtiamen from blocking the
relief effort.

If the relief effort falters, the
U"iled States will urge the United
Nations to authorize military force to
break the siege, said a senior U.S.
official, who spoke only on condition
of anonymity. .

Brent Scowcroft, Bush's national
security adviser, said the United States
stood ready to previde air cover for
relief deliveries but did not anticipate
contributing combat forces to protect
truck. convoys. "There are other
countries providing forces on the
ground.' Scowcroftsaid. "The U.S.
role has been and probably would
continue to be primarily air."
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A change from R-2, residential, to

C-2, commercial, will be permitted
for 505 Grand. The change was
requested to allow a neighborhood
convenience store to be op&ted in the
building at that location.

On a request from the Fellowship
of Believers Church, zoning on 8. site
of slightly more than three acres will
be changed from R-200 multi-family.
Pure haser of the site from the church
proposes to build a nursing home.

Improvemenl of water department
meter-reading and billing and
collection . is expected in new
equipment approved forpurchase in
the current year. Specifications for
the electronic equipment will be
prepared by city staff,

Also included in the budget this
year is an office building at the
wastewater treatmen tplant. Prepara-
tion of building specifications was
authorized.

Low bid of $13,639 for pesticides,
fertilizers and herbicides for the city
golf course was submitted by Scott's
of AJlbuquerque,N.M. The oldy other
bid, $16,8)2, was from TC(J8of
Plainvlew,

A' contract with Panhandle .
Regional. Planning Commission for
review of city policies and practices
relating to handicapped persons was
approved. A report and recommended
changes wi.ll be made by a consulting
firm.

. City Manager Chester Nolen
reported that the cost will .range from
$2,300 to $2,800, depending on the
number of cities participating in the
program.

The telephone company's
franchise agreement win bring an
estimated $64,000 to the city the first
year and approximately $76,000 in
each of the next four years. The
company is allowed to pass on the
franch:ise cost to telephone customers,

During the first year, 65 cents will
be added each month to the telephone
bill, and the charge in the next four
years will be 78 cents per month.

In recent years, the charge to
customers has been 26 cents per
month with revenue to the city
totaling $19,335.

The ordinance was approved on
first reading at the June 15 meeting
of the commission and again Monday
night. A third reading is required before
the ordinance becomes effective.

N'ew items
in Brand poll

How do you feel about violent
television programming?

You can let us know in this
week's Hereford BraodpoU.

This week's national i ue:
"Do you feel violent telev.ision

programming is contributing to
violence in our homes and
streets?"

All you have to do is answer
yes or no by calling 1-900-407-
8550, extension 13. Each call to
that number is 99 cents. You wiU
be charged on your telephone bill.
Persons under 18 must have
parental pennission befOre calling.
The results of Lhe nati.onal poll
will be forwarded to the three
major networks.

We still want to know,. for our
local topic. if you think the CIty
of Hereford shouldes18blis:b a
curfew for persons under 18 to be
off th.e streets.

If you would like to vote on '
thallopic. call1·900-407-9SS0.
extension 13. Just ~onow me
in tructions_ B h caU will be 99
cents and bided to your phone

. number. Personsund 18 m .
have. perm'



.ocal OU· !dup
Crimestopp~rs offers reward

Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to S300
for infonnation leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.

Hereford police are investigating criminal mischief at the Hereford
Independent School District athletic complex over the last two weeks. Over
$10;000 damage has been done to the scoreboard. graffiti was written on
several walls. and a golf cart and wrestling mat. were damaged. .

If} ou have infonnation about this or any other crime, call the Clue Line
at 364·2583. If your information leads to an arrest and indictment, you
will receive a reward of up to $300 from Crimestoppers.

All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

Twelve~rrested over holidays
Nine persons were arrested over the holiday weekend by }(ere{ordpolice •.

including a man, 17, f<X'publicintoxication and resisting arrest at San Obregon
and Hereford Calle; a man, 43, in the 600 block of Ave. G for disorderly
conduct; three men, 20, 28 and 47, for driving while intoxicated; a man,
30. for public intoxication; a woman, 24, fOTaggravated assault in the 600
block of Irving; and two men, 25 and 51, for domestic violence.

Police are investigating anaggravsted robbery in the 600 block. of Ave.
F. A woman was let.into a man's house; she was followed by two or three
men who took money from the man's wallet. The case is under investigation.

Reports included three civil matters; disorderly conduct in the 1300
block of E. First, 300 block of Ave. H and at S. Main and Austin Road;
Class A assault at Parle: and U.S. Highway 385 and in the 600 block of StanlDn;
Class C assault in the 600 block of Irving, 800 block: of S. Lee and 100
block of Lawton; found property in the 200 block of Fir; criminal trespass
in the 400 block of Ave. H, 500 block of E. Fourth and 100 block of W.
Eighth; reckless driving in the 300 block of Douglas;

Theft in the 100 block of Catalpa, 800 block ofW. Park, 600 block of
Irving, S. Main and Austin Road and 400 block ofN, 25 Mile Ave..; child
abuse in the 100 block of Ave. A; criminal mischief in the 100 block of
Aspen, 100 block of Lawton, 100 block of Ave. H, 200 block of James'
and at 13th and U.S. Highway 385; phone harassment in the 200 block
of Ave. F; burglary of a residence in the SOOblock of S. 25 Mile Ave.;
dog bile in the 600 block of Stanton; and three break-in attempts.

Police issued eight tickets over the weekend and Monday and investigated
four minor accidents.

Hereford firefighters were kept busy with four fireworks-related calls.
a water healer fire at Harbor Glen Apartments, a grass fire southwest of
the city and a grease fire at Sonic Drive-In,

Sheriff's deputies arrested three persons, induding two men, ages 41
and 61, fa driving while intoxicated; and a.man, 46, for violationof probalion.

Reports included a .runawaywho later returned home; a dog bite; terroristic
threat; disorderly conduct; domestic dispute; criminal mischief; and sexual
abuse of a child.

More hot weather forecast
Tonight, clear. Low near 70. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
Wednesday, hot again. Mostly sunny with a high around 101. South

wind. 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday. clear to partly

cloudy with widely scattered afternoon and evening thunderstorms each
day. Highs generally in the 90s. I,oWS from. 65 to 72. J.

This morning's low at KPAN \ as 71 after a.high Monday of 105. That
is a new record, breaking the old mark of 101 in 1973.

eW5 Diges
Texas

DALLAS· Ross Perot plans to meet today with volunteers from across
the country at a private strategy session that may lead to establishing a
national advisory committee, a campaign official said.

WAXAHACHIE· With Texas' $8.25 billion superconducting super
collider project facing a potential final vote for funding, lawmakers fighting
to save the projec: '.. \ e visited the plant in an effort to draw attention
and support,

DA.!.LAS • A ..• ravelers got.a ihree-dayreprieve from hlgherticket
prices 1hat would ha·...e taken effect today as the nation's airlines took
a second look at the planned increases.

NEW YORK.• Oree known as a keeding ground fa revolution, irUnr;1abIe
debts and cocaine exports, Latin Amerfca is now producing a bealthy
crop of billionaires, Forbes magazine reports.

WASHINGTON - FreI)ch electronics giaJIl Thomson·CSF is dropping
its bid for the missile division of LTV Corp. in the face of opposition
in Congress and' likely rejection by a U.S. government committee.

GALVESTON· The shrimping season has opened in the Gulf of Mexico
with government experts predicting that fishermen will find small shrimp
insmall numbers this year.

AUSTIN -Travis County iavesngators are interviewing co-workers,
friends and relati ves of'a missi ng Austi n woman who was last seen alive
in the trunk of a car driven by paroled killer Kenneth. McDuff.

HOUSTON - An Arizona truck driver has testified he lied about a
plea-bargaining agreement and exaggerated his 1984 story about how
condemned p.ictax murderer Karla Faye Tuckerkilled a man.

HOUS1l:J'i - A high school student who told aUlhaities that she discovered
a premature infant abandoned on her doorstep has confessed that she is
the mother.

SPACE CENTER, Houston- Columbia's astronauts squeezed in last
runs of sane Spacelab experiments today, a day before !heir record.·bre.aking
mission was due to end. .

SAN ANGELO· City leaders still in shock say they will stand by
Goodfellow Air Force Base in the wake of pornography charges leveled
against the base's former commander.

FRITCH· For the second time this year, federaJ disaster aid officials
have set up offices in Texas counties to assist residents ravaged by severe
weather.

,Hoetsctter« win at ptcntc.
R.C. and Seth Hoelscher won the egg toss event at the Hereford
Noon Kiwanis annual family day picnic held recently. Kiwanis .
members and their family enjoyed a picnic and games.

Richard hedge
;.- -

on school share
of revenue rise

AUS,1lN -CAP) - Gov. Ann BUllock's earlier statement came
Richards say. she"1 iUne.cnambow .altuhe, RichardS and House Speaket
muchpubUc cducaciOQ would ICt.ofGib lAwis iold school superinten-
anygrow&h instalerevenue,alIlioqb dents in a 1une letter, "There will be
sbe hopes. early projects· of $650 no new slalc mooey for public
million. are cor.rcc:L cducldon ~t biennium and yOiUcan

"We ~l knowlhat dlere'. ping expectpel' pupil.tate aid to ,fernain.
to.be growth in the economy. and we at best. ,constanL ••
feel good about that. How much of '. Mary Jane WlI'dlow, a spokes-
it"sgoing·to 10 to the piUb1k:sehools. woman for the lieUlCDlnt goveroor.
I don', know yet. "Richards said charK"tcrized &h~ statement as a
Monday." . "clarifiealioo," oftbeprevious letter.

Bet swcmcnl carnelonly ldays Iftct Mi W:ardlowsaid Bullock wanted
Lt. Gov~ Bob Bullock saidptlbUc to emphasize &hat growth in Ihe
schools would get at leut. S6SO. budget would ~vide money for

. milliQll more sta~ aid OQt legislati~ additiooaJ students, even though
session. . . sebool districts could not count on a

Richard$ said sbo ldidp." !f8Dt.~er . funding incre~ per student
statements to bepainte(ias. a. Sbe said &herobad.tJeen concem .
diSagreement with BuUoct. She.w. from school· distric·ts expecting a
cOO I hope he's. righL :~. .Iarge number of new students. .

Bullock had said the. ioQease. In figuring the projected public
would come from economic growth education increase. Ms.. Wardlow
and.improve~L~e said i1migbtbC saJd. Bullock's ,staff took Legislative
as "~iUchas $1 bl~on for the budget B~gctBoard staffesdmates for the.
period encompa_SS1_n& the 1993-94 and coming budget cycle and pulled out
1994~9S school years. the permtlage IJW normally goes to

The govemor said .be· hadn't· eduCation. That is about 3a percent
talked 00 B·uUock because the of,geDC{llrcvenue money~she ,said.
Iieutenantlovem.or was preparing tQ Bullock last week said' S'tate
have back.and tnC(l: SWIety.' _. Comptroller lobn SJwp says laX

But sbe told reporters. ·"I'd say revenues 8I'emnning ahead ·of
you can', be definiu.ve about~actly projections.· and that Sharp ~iIl
how much is going togo to public recOmmencfbudget savings,
schoolS ....Don"tset.thatup,asstiml' ~e1Cxas Supreme Coun has
kind of disagreement or quarrel Olgiven lliwmalcers a June I.· 1993.-
something because it really isn"L I ~1jnc lor mini~ school finance
mean there's loing to be extra moncysystem. The court in January found .~
there, and there are going to be I.lot the current system violates the state
of competing thJngs for thaI:. money." constitution. .

Lottery profit goes in gener~1 tund.
AUSTIN (AP) - Texans may be

spending $]1.0 a second on lottery
tickets. but the proceeds likely won't
leave piles of extra cash sitting
around the state Treasury. The
Legislature already has spent it.

"The money's already' been
budgeted." said Andy Welch. a
spokesman for the comptroller's
office,

Lottery proceeds are lumped into
the state's main.checking account, the
general revenue fund, along with the
revenue from most of the major state
taxes.

How it is spent is up to lawmakers.
In this budget, lottery profits are
being spent just like the other tax
money ~ on schools, services and
operations of state government
agencies.

. .
..If they wan.ted to .spend an extra he said. Daily salesvolwne has

$461 million on highways or some averaged $9.S million •.
other services, that would be a ThelaqestshareofJouayincome
legislative decision." Welch Said. ~45 cents of every ~11., -JON bact

Some stales dedicateaJl their to lonery players inlhc fonn of
lottery p.ro(its to one purpose., such prizes,~dloUeryspotesmanSteve
as schools. But Texas lawmakers . Levine.
rejected that plan. notin~ tM.t lottery The state gets·.the second.largest
mcorne can fluctuate Widely. cut _ 40 perCenL Of the remaining

The comptroller's official es~m.ate proceeds; 5-percent ·is retaine4 by
of !ouery profits is $461 million. ticketsellersand 10perccntgoes.for
dur~ng the ;current two-year budget the administtauvcQosts of running
period, which ends Aug. 31•.1993. the games. "

That money began coming in-on Welch also noted that· lawmakers
May 29, when the first instant-win, created a ··loUerYstabiJizatic)la·uDd'·
scratch-card tickets went on ~e. , as a hedge' .against. a ,sudden,

Comp~o~ler John Sbarp said last unexpected.dropin:loueryprocoeds.
week that 10 Its first month,lhe Texas
Lottery sales totaled $286 million. "OnthefU'Stdayofevery(budget)
That'snOof~e$1 tickets a second. biennium, $100 million 01 lottery

rCvenue is uansferred into the
stabilizatioo fund. It stays there and.
draws interest, ,. Welch said.

"It's a cushion, a rainy day Cund
to mate SlUe lbilt if. for unforeseen
reasons,. lottery revenues area half
billion dOllars one year and :nothing
the next. some money is there,l, be ..
said.

Because &helottery started selling
tickets aboutfi.ve weeks eatlierthan
p~ the OOIIl))trOUer's office says
Initial profits may be about. $40
million hi&herthan tbe official $461
million estimale.
. But that's not a "huge" pile of

cash .by govemment.sl8Ddards~either.
The current stale budget totals 560
biUion - 1.s00 times More than Iht}
extra lottery mooey.

. .

Arsenal dlscovered in sncoter's van
-I' . r

FORT WORTH (AP) • Police say
they found 903 rounds of ammunition
in the van that George Lott used for
his getaway after killing two and
wounding three in last week's
courtroom rampage.

According to records released
Monday, a search of Lon's 1.982
Dodge van found the 903 rounds of
9mm ammunition, three loaded clips
for his Glock semiautomatic pistol,
binocu lars, a compass, a police radio
scanner and a road map of Peoria, Ill.,
where his ex-wife and son are in
hiding ..

Also, at his apartment, IlPlice
found a psychological report o1rLott
and a resume, four targets and a
sealed envelope labeled "My
Death." One of the targets came from
a shooting range and was dated June

Texasgov~rnor wants Clinton
to convey energy at convention

AUSTIN (AP) • BiU Clinton "The American people - justlike
should use his Democratic Nationa1 people in Texas ~are sick of being
Convention stage to show off a told things that could be and would
can-do attitude and Dot just make be accomplished. that turned out they
promises, says Gov. Ann Richards, couldn't do."
who wiD chair the galbering. Richards, who early on ruled

"Henee4s to convey his energy," herself out of the vice presidential
Richards -'dMonday. "People need. derby, also said she had d.vised
to see him as I worker, not a talker. Clinton 10pick a running mate with
Or maybe a Wker and a worker. ,. whom he feels comfonable.

Richards said that the nationally "My advice 10 him was rhathe has
televised convention in New Yorlc: to have someone that be likes. He
City will be an important platform for . really needs to have somebody he can
tbeArkansas lovemor due to the work with,.uhe -'d. . .
sizeable audience that will be Although many people sUll 'chink
wale n. of the vice presidency "as a sort of

But the folks t home all have ribben-cuuing, funeral-anending
h - -d po.liticians' promises before. position," Richards - 'dapresident
So Clinton .todo mo~ when he •'reaU)' doesne:ed someono who can
delivers. his speech accepting the .assumesome heavy lifti· .And, it has
nominali n. Richards ~-' d. 10 be .somebody be can IlUSt,1O that

"I lh"-- BiWs speech to the businessofpe --nalaffinity Ilhint
convention n - . 10 be pragmatic. is real imponmL"
111 t is. he need to layout wh the So r: • Clinton haskpt bis
- -n"dO:' ~heI~~·d. r:vorite cllocClDD I r yna:-; to

heighten suspense. Rep. Lee
Hamilton of Indiana. Sen. AI Gore of
Tennessee, Nebraska Sen. Bob
Keney and Pennsylvania Sen, Ranis
Wofford are widely mentioned as
being under consideration.

Richa.rds, who is strongly
pro-choice on abortion, said 8Clinton.
running mate would suffer if he
SiUppons the .Pennsylvania law
reslrlcting abortions that last week.
was upheld by the U.S. Supreme
Coun.

"I don 'I. think they could be
chosen if they uppon that law,"
Richards said. "It would be virtually
impossible for them to be eh -:no It

Speculation that New Y:OrkGov.
Marlo Cuomo might ·link a vjoe
pmidenlialoption _ub idedwilhlbe
campaign'S' announcement Monday
&hat Ihe New York governor will give
thenomiming peechrorClinton It
:thc 'c:qn:veotion.

25 - five days before the courthouse
shootings .:

Police did.notrelease the contents
of the report. the resume or the sealed
envelope.

Loll was charged last week with
capital murde.r, assault on court
personnel and a weapo.ns vi9lation.

Thirty-two hand.-held metal
detectors were in use for the
reopening of the Tarrant County
courthouse Monday.

The detectors had been in storage
Wedn.esday when Lou. a 45-year-old
attorney. stood ftom the back row of
an appeUat.e courtroom and opened
fare.

"When requested, we usc them,'
said CapL Tony Wise, head of
security at the courthouse, It Some of
the jud es requested lttoday. "

;Obituary .."

I •

The counliouse was open for There"s so manY things going on at
business again Monday for the flIIt the courthouse. We have a I.otof upset
lime,since th! sboodna. but security people. Sorncd.mes they just.le8Chdle
was ,clearly nglner than in die put. breatina poinc,'" she said. .
Officials said the county ordered c .Sevti8l employees who were in the
more metal detectors. building during the shootout said

ForthosejiUdgClwhoaskcdf«the Wednesday's events were hard to
security. evel)'person who stepped. erue;from their minds.
,into theircouruooms was dlected b)'County wolters were stanled
a detector. _ . when a flabt brOke out between. two

Gene Kelley, a bailiff, said men Monday in the basement of the
screening was thocouah.. courtll!Ouse. One man was arrested.

"Wearecbeckingtbeirbriefcues, Officials sai~ no ~s were
pockets., everything, U Kelley said. involved. .

Judy Duncan. a supervbor in the Lott .is ~in.1 held in. Ithe '~t
probateofficc., said the eVClltlof.lut County lad wUbout bad on capital
week lire still on people's minda, murder charges. Sbortl)' after the

"It's not bek to normal. We're sbood.ng, Lou turned himself in ·at
Dying,' but employeeslI'C still .W'pAA;'TV studios in Dallas', saying
jittery." Ms.DuncaD said. be filed the 9mm semiautomatic

"I feel Ute we do need secUrll)'. p!,~I_bocause he w-. ~Iryove~ his
dlv~ case and hiS ex-wlfe'sr-------........--- ....child-molellinJ cbarge apiost him.

AIIOI'ncyS CbriJ .MmhaU, 41, and
, John J.Edwards'. 33, were'tiDed
durin. &he IhootouL

, _JudpsCJydc~worth'8l1dlobq
Hill were wounded in the shootout,
u ·was lUomey "Steve Conder.
AIh~, 69. remained Monday at.
Hmb MetbodJ.sl Hosp.ltal in' good
condilion. Hill, 48, was released from
Harris Saturday.

Conder,28. WIll Ireated aid released
from the hospital Wednesday shonly
afWr the lhoodllJ.
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The Deaf Smith County Chamber

of Commerce Women's Division's
quarterly meeting is planned at 7 p.m.

, Thursday at the Cowgirl Hall of Fame
and,Western 'Heritage. Center.

AU 'those planning' to attend the
outdoor picnic are asked to bring a
salad for the Dutch tteat supper and
to dress casual as games ate
'scheduled. -

Accordi ..g 1(0, Women's Di,vision
President Rita Bell, during (he
business session, the Queen fora Day
will be announced. The award will,
be presented to a member who has,
signed up the most new members in ..
~heorganizalion. Also, ' special
recognition will be given tocommit-
tees. "

Members of the executive
committee will serve as' hostesses.
Those wish.ing to attend afe asked to

;~=::r~g':,=s~::::'j'l An- n' '·Lan'de·· ".r-'s" . ,1',1County C~amber of Commerce, ,'.
office,364.3333. , , "

. . .~~~==~~==~~~~~~~~--~~

..

,Deadline
for reservations
Wednesd~y

'.

, .

,

. CongratUlation.
ArlD8lldo a DiaDS ,

De .:., ,Cruz
Ou, The '.Irth
Of Your 'Son

-

, ~ • 'l'

Resldentla" beauty spot .
The residence of J.L. and Glenda Marcum,located at·315 Elm St., has been chosen as one
of the July residential beauty spotsof the month. The home was selected by members of
the wornen':s Division 'beauty spot of the month committee.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I realiie
that a great. many men. and wOlIJen
have .Iostpeople they _love in the many
wars our councry has fuught, but I have
had. more lhan my Share ofsueb grief. i!-.. -.-.--- ...... ~.IiII1i1i--Ilii~-~........IIiIIiII-•• I!I!I.... i. When I wu a litUe girl, my lalber
died in the KQIe8R War. My older
brother was, a paraUOOper in Vietnam '
and waskiuedl when he was barely 19'..
My husband died in the barraCks that I

were bombed in the Persian Gulf.
I have a teen-age SOD who tells me

'ie \yBIlts to go to WeSt Point and be
a 'commissioned. office.r.in the Anny. ,
I am really frightened. Three wars
have taken the three men I loved. most,
and now lam facing the possibility of
losing my son to the Anny in two
y~. .

, .1 ha.ve prayed. about this and cried
many nights and. have found no
answers. What do you suggest I do
about this situation that is learing me
apttt'1-- Thrrifted in Colorado Springs

,
I ' Starrrp clubs

tor kids' .
they are doing. They are not interested
in contacdng other parents of Down
SYndrome children nor do they wish
10,be identified with them.

I'm afl:aid they are Wasting valuable
time .•aUowing that baby tb lie an his
crib for hour sooend with no
inte1lectuaJ stimulalibn.lt' SeM)' to see
how ~uch he brightens up wl\enever
Betsy IS around. '

My patience is wearing Ibin. Since
they refuse to talk with other parents.
maybe something can be ~ne to open
tJx:1f eyes 10 the da.ma:ge they are
dOlOg ..Please, Ann, print my letter but
not my;name.--Anonymoos Bystander

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
cousin and his wife are well-educated
people who move in higb-Ievel
,academic' circles. Their 3-Ye8r"'Old

, daughrer. "Betsy," is unusually bright
Since 1974, nearly 20' miJliOri ' .and attends 8. prestigious pre-school.

grade~school children have been . Last faU,lhey had a baby bo~ born
introduced to the joys of stamp w.llh ~wn Syndrome. My cousm and
cOlle:Ctingin D.W'lique way;' . hl$ ~lfe were dev~taIed. 1!'ey are

They've been given the chanoe loconvmced lhatlhe~t~guy WID never
jointhe,Postal Service's own Benjamin be able to doanydUng. Worse~t, they
FlflIlklin Stamp Club program. At' appeal'lo be.ashaI1ledof~echildand
more 'than 42,000 public arid private h~ve the no~on that he ~dJ somehow
elementary schools and libraries daII!.age BelSy~.. . . .,_ .
,aroundlheeounb)', lhePostal Service '. _!he woman tbey .h~ ~. ~e,for
o.ffers suppon materials rree of charge the boy ~ve.rylitde English. S~e
to help young people in grades frur keeps him Clean and ~ed•.but.that s
through six Jeran more-about .ne a~ut~l. Theparentsvlftuallyl~ PEAR BYSTANDER: Yourleuer
people. places and events depicted on this child .. Betsy. however, IS crazy showed,a~. deal of compassion is
U.S. poslage slamps. ' ' a~ut hct liale ~ and he ~ well as ~slght. ThatcoQple. desperat-

Each sCbool year.sWde~see womJerf~lylO_ bel'. , . .' .' ely needs S<JIIleguidance. J{pwabout
SLamp collecting presenlatioliS by 'I. real~e that bav.lhg ~ less~than· , contacw.gBetsy·.slelCheratheboy"s
postmasters and receive 'several perf~t~h~d tw, bec;n a bllterplU for pediab'ician?The:guidancemustcome
editions of the prognllJl's Stamp Fun my.coos,n ~dhis wife. bUll ..,O(:stly from an outsider whose professional-
newsletter, chock full of news, games believe these two do not know what ism will be respected. Bless you for
andquestion~and'\answcr features., all. boingsoalenand taring. You'vedone
revolving around, scamps..' Their your goOd deed for today.
teachers and olher club spOnsors get NEW YORK (AP) -'AjQ4ge has

, ideas (or student projects lonn the o~ered the makers of the movie .
club's "Leader fleature" publication. "Lawnmowet Man" to do without

In some commllnities, senior Stephen King"s name.
citIzens nrgani1~ ,I, also get The horror writer sued' the
involved.~.einem'··.ssavecanceled producersanddisbibutersoflhefilm.
stamps -and_donate them 10 the clubs. 'sa'yin~ it had virtually no(hing to do

The youngsters find the clubs to be' WIth his short story of the same name.
alotoffun. Theirteacherssay'iheY':fe -. Kin..gw.rorethe.stolyin 1975 and sold
also educanonal. Where else can )'oa. it to Hollywood ~n 1978.
fmdahObbythatpteasesbotl1.kidsand.~ U.S. District .Judge Constance
adullS? . Baker Modey said the only partoflhe

movie talcen from King's story is a
two-minute scene in which a

LOS ANGELES (A..P) _ The hom.eowneriskilledbythemanwho
d

' P .CUIS his lawn. 'summer come.y 'Jack's lace," , In a ruJing released last week, the
starring Hal Linden, has been judge ordered Allied Vision, the
renewedby~C~ .' . fllm's producer, and New Line
'. The ~hows run ends tonight aft~r Cinema. the dislributor, to remove aU

~IX. epls~es., The network said' references to King,
M?nday ~t has ordered ~3, more Joseph Sant.ora,.aJawyerforNew
e.plsode~ _~or use as a midseason Line, said his client will appeal. He
repl~cemenL '. _ _.' said King signed a contract thai

Ll~den, plays a bar owner In the allows the producers wide latitude in
surprise hit. adapting the stol1.

No Matter How You Score .
This Test Could Save Your Ufe.

,AroaImmgmpbytesttaices ooIy . i i

a few'minutes rut can reveal the
vet)' early stages ofbreast cancer-,
8$ IRIch as twoyem before a 'i
convertim8l physical exam. ~ I

·cu f1nine wmten will develop
breast C81XW, and 38,(XX) will clio
dlis yearfnm. ~ tenifying ~
ease. Callforanappoinbtaltnow;
~\ wait to lake this simple test
th8t oould ;save your life. '

, I ....

Call1bday
~2141, Ext. 248

Deaf Smith General Hospital
.''Neighbors Canng For Neighbors'"

DEAR FRIEND: There is nothing
you can or should do, If your son has
his heart set on a career in Ill.!! military •.
it.wc;xddbe unfair to.auemptto change

,his mind. The decision shoutd be his
and his alone.

Ifyou are to. be truly content, dear,
you must be willing to alIow your son
to livehis life.as he wishes and letbim
know he has your blessings:.

Gem of the Day (Credit Benjamin
Fnmklin); The Constitution only
guarantees the American people the
right 10 pursue happiness. You have
to catch iI'yourself.

Do you. have ques1ionabout sex, .1:3n
flO orie to talk to1 Ann Landers;
booklet, ~Sex and ~e Teen-Ager," is
frank and to the point. Send a self-
addressed. long. business-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $3165,(this includes pDstage 'and "
handling) to: Teens, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. Ill. 60611-
0562. .

, 't , 't

A MOVIE WHILE· YOU· SHOP
" IFEAT:URING
'GREAT

--ENTER~'AIN·· .E---. ____M NT..
In Chilidren·. :Movles '

&. Games~Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama • ~o~yl

, .

'.

w.oller. compIateCOl1lPl*f
controlled Inventory .nd
rental Which ellmlUllalong
waIts.nd long lnes et 'our
oonven',lnt ,checi ...out
counlerl



By . e ociatedPre- ,
NLp.resident.DiU White was;

unh ppy witbcommissioncl Pay
Vincent's deci Ion to order reali.gn-
m nton the National League. So were
the owners of the Chicago Cubs. Los
Angeles Dodgers and Cincinnati
Red. '

"The Dodgers believe lut the
commissloner- had' exceeded his
auth.ori.ty under the M~jol League,
Agreement hy attempt,ing to revoke
what, is, in effect. a business decision
made bylhc National Leagucclubs
in accordance with the National
..Leag~ 'consD1lUhon,MDodgers owner
Peter O'Malley said Monday:

Vincenl,ordered the Cubs and. the
St. Louis Cardinals to the West next
sea 'on. and. Atlanta and Cincin_nati to
the East. The divisions had not been
altered since the league sptn into two
divisions in 1969, Though realign-
ment was approved 10·2 whena vote
was taken in MaJ:Ich.the Cubs, as was

, their right under National League
rules, had blocked the procedure"

"We believejhe commission's
decision is wrong" bad for baseball.
and e pecially bad for baseball fans

'here in the Chicago area," the Cubs
said in a sta~ment. "We are presently
considering alternatives available tQ
illS;"' , ,

O'M;!Uey's SUlteJDel)lJ.eftapeD the
poss.i.biUt.)Ithat the Dodgers might.
suppon a lawsuit,

."Even though the .Dodgers voted
in' favor of realignment and have
traditionally been-supportiye of the
office of lUte commisslonee; the
Dodgers do not concur withlhe

7thl, 9th,·grader.
,ne-d physicals'

Incoming seventh- and ninth-
graders need to' Slalit gcuing physicals
for the' upcoming school year,
Heleford Junior Htgh poacb James
Salinas said. '
I Junior high ath etes will pick up

equipment in mid-August. but they
won't be able to if they haver)'t had
their physicals.

al
ndsCubs. ',- ,
into ,West

comniissioner's decision in this "For us it's a big plus, in that me
inscance becauscil. undermines Ithe B.ravcs :should be our biggest rivals,
National League consliwlion. This geographically speaking." general
decision could esaablish a dangerous, manager Dave Domb.llowski said. '
precedent for the fUlWe of both the ,The Colorado Rockies, who will
National and American Leagues. iI .,' .1.. mi'" 'White had puShed for realignment. pta), In ..."': .~ est, also were III .avol"
but was against the commissioner of ~e ~lSI0n._ . . . . .
,interfering in his league's decision:" nus IS.8 good declslo~· for ~e

"I am very disappointed with the fans of the R~ky Mountam region
Icommissi.oner~s extraordinary and v~ry !ood.news fOIlh~Solora~,
decision to ovenide the National R~ki ..es, chairmanJoh~ AnlO'!UCCI
League ,c~st:ituJion," White said'.iQ :sa1~_~oth the St. .~UIS Cardinals
a statement and ChlC810 Cubs are very popular

- here. two of the most-followed team
, The Attanla.' Btaves, who will in lhe National League for many

benefit from more games With earlier years." . .
stan~ng li)nes in me Eastern time Even 'though St. Louis .reluctantly
zon~. applauded the ~o~~. Team voted in favor of realignment in
,presulent Sian Kasten wd_ It shOuld , March. Cardinals vice chairman Fred '
ha~e been OJa! way for the last Kuhlmann said he was unhappy with
20:fOme years. _ '". Vincent's decision. -

_Itmakes sense,' Braves ,~~ral "I don't think any great good
manager Joh~,Schuelholz S31d._Y"e comes out of it from the Cardlnals'
,are g~graphl~aJlyanEastem. City, : ~slandpoint," said Kuhlmann,
and tfie n~~,ahgn.mentpu~ us inthe chairman of baseball's ownership
Ea~~ It, Will rchev~ some of ~ur committee.
burdc~ of .tra~el to the West Coast. , Kuhlmann, however, said the learn
Also It WI!' ~Iow .us a.c.rumce 10 would ,"go along with a ,realignmentcreate a nvaJry With. our nearest ' ... . Ii' ..
neighbor, the Florida Marlins." bee.ause, . ~ell,_. geogr~p Ically,

Cincinnati also voted in favor of .logJcally, It makes sense ..
the plan on March 4, but owner Dxlgersgenerall1"la13gerFred Claire
Matge Schott 'criticized Vincent's defended Vincent's decision.
decision. °1 would describe it as logical,
, "Can somebody who doesn't own because you ;tooktwo teams that were
a team, is not an owner and is really in theEastem jime zone and placed
an employee - do we wantto be SCI them in the Eastem Division." Claire
where Ithatperson hu the right to ~o said. "There's a certain amout of logic
anything he wants to?" Schott said. "Itt, is very hard to dispute. H

"ldon'ttbinkdial's.fBinoownership ,
because, after all, it's the owners who
should mak.e the deCisions:."

The Florida Marlins, who begin
pia)!' next spring, said they were
pleased. '

Joe Montana set a Super Bowl
record wiUt 83 completions in' 122
passing attempts. .

A O. THOMASON ABSTRACT
COMPAN'Y

Margaret Schroeter,Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance EscroW. ,

P.D-, Boi 73 242 E 3rd 'Phone 364-6641
,Across from Courthouse

Youdon't have to earn less just,
because you have less to invest.

Mutual funds allow you tojoin with other investors to eam high
~rren~ returns on smaller investments. Plus, you get a diverse

, portfolIo and professional, management. Call me .tor details.

IKE STEVENS • 1088M MUM AYE. • 8flHXM1 '. l:D7AHl'lH '
Z. _EcJward D. Jones &; Co.- '
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Crimestoppers Champs
The Sabres beat the Young Guns 10-2 to take the championship of the Hereford Crimestoppers
Softball Tournament. which was played July 4 and 5. Members of the Sabres are (kneeling,
Ieft to right) Edward Villareal.Ernest Villareal. Juan PuentesJr .•Jimmy Ramirez, Dan Odell,
Richard Moya,' (second row) Mike Maynald. lames Hernandez. Henry Gallardo, Brian Taylor,
Ray Coronado. Jackie Mercer. Erasmo Gonzales and Robert Caballero. The Sabres. which
are sponsored by ~k Pet Foods. went UndefealCd through the double-elimination tournament.

Cotten g,oes to. IFHS; Chr,isto'p,her mo,ve.up,
" . . , .

Curtis Cotten has accepted ~. football, basketball and baseball. Filling thevoid at .RJB w.i11 be
head basebaU coaching position at CotleD,.. J986 gradllate ofHHS filled Grant Davis of JIl, N.M., who
Friona.High School. and some minor tbepoSition forane year. Christopher coached at.Jal High. School for one
,coachlDg changes have been lbas ,coached al HJH for 'two years. year. .
announced by_Hereford Boys'
Athletic .D.ilector Danny Haney .

Chris Christopher will move from
Herefbrd Junior Higb·lQ 'flUCoue n 's
position as coach of ninth grade

, .'W@N:......
gnERIl

I,
GOT I$2~Dr. Milton'

Adams
'Optometrist

335, Miles
Phone 364~2255

.office Uouts: '
Monday - Friday'

'~:,'~()-12:00 1:OO·~;O()

.--' .,~-,,,,,-- -." " COUPON

~
~ Ctmom,·1 ..BrlngyourownT ...... " •... 1

~ . T",*" II .. 'IIpaint your nIIM on ~.I
, ,'.. Id8aI 1 *3.00. II,,~ MAU. - 366-3356 • ..:: •
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WHY STORM WINDOWSI
- ,

• Cuts Energy Ci)St· Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfort In The House

• Attractive & Ma'jntenance Free
1

Professional instaltation of storm wlntiOws. storm doors and ;e-
,placement windows for over 1t yesrs. 100" RlJlmclng Ava'.b"'. .

IlI(~II1UU)S S,0)11rc',
.owner· leon Richards

364-6000
" Home- 278-5579

-Answering Machine· 27&-5366
eaN day or night.

.'CoDmlDen'"" a
peater v8rlety of Farm
BureaU Tire DeaZ.,..1Up

tire8'for autODlohU ..
. and tractor.. '

Also Car Ba~ri".-Su'~~ar1<.

n
b

life insurance?":A ',compeUfI've alternative tQ'your""
cu'rrlent Unk 'with the outside
busln - world!

"WhyF~'
'Value.1beir rate. are C01IIlDe~titilvi~.
peat value for your money.
plan for the fUture with • ww. '
Inaurance, Annuiti .. , IRA'..
DiubUlty Income. Whole
wonder American. from --.~ ...
Farm Bureau In.urance."

J.CLAfII(E
1I01W.PARK
1OI-1I4-107D

FARM
BUREAU.~ . t.... I

H........ You ....... i
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By TbeAssoclated Press

While Fay Vi ncent announced ~
future destinations of Cincinnati and

, Atlanla.lhe Reds were laking care of
matters again in the present.

Vincent announced Monday
aflCmOOn that Cinc:inJWiand At1an1a
would move to the Nali~alLeague
Bast next season. with St. LouillDCl
Chicago sbirting to lhe Wesl The
,expansion Florida Marlins will be in
theEastandthcColoradoRoctiesin' El:sewhcrcintbc·NL :it was
the WesL. .PiUSburgh I •. Houston 0; San

The race in the West right now is FranciJcO 4. Philadelphia 2;.Sl Louis
between the Reds and Braves, and 4. San Diego. 0; arid .Los AQgeles GilD". 4. Pbliliel 2
Cinelnnati movcdtoafive-pmelead swept MonlJCal,8-3 and 4-3. Pbiladelpltia. rookie Kyle Abbott
Monday nigllt. by beating the Cubs· . feU to 0-11 as Bud Black pitched 7
6-2 while New York won 3-1 at Mea 3,. Braves 12~"stronlinninpalCandlestickPark
Atlanla. Dave Gallagher's .run-scoring and, Cory Snyder ,homered for,San I

, Reds owner Marge Schou, bappy double snapped an eighth-inning tie Francisco.
about her dub's lead in the Wesl,-js and David Cone (84) pitched . . . ,,'
disappointed about the move 10 the three"hit baD for seven innings. Cone' , Black~ave two rues '00,',eight.,hi'lS
East' struck opt nine 10 run his major be~ore Mike Jackson. and, Rpd Bec,k

"Cansomebc)dywhodOesn"iown league-leading tot.teo 14S and r.ml~aeck&ottMlastoutCor~ls
a. team. is not an owner' and is really survived a season-high seven walt.s. SIxth save. .
an employee· do we want to beset .Deion Sanders' first-pitcb leadoff
where lhatper-son has the right. 10do .homer in the fast accounted for
anything he wants to? I don't chink .Atlanta's onlynm.
that's fair to ownership because.·after C~co Walker opened the eighth
all, it's tbe owners who Should mite with a single off Marvin Freeman
,he decisions." Sc.hoUsaid.. (2-3) and scored on Gallagher's

On the field, leff Branson hit,a double. '
duee-run doUble as Cincinnali SC<nd
four unearned"",,! in the first inning Cardinaas 4, Padres 0
,and went ,on for ilsfifth straight St. Louis roOkie Mark Clark.
victory at Chicago. allowed only rour singles in IUsfust

Keith Brow.n,. called up from, complete g8mo and Andres. Galarraga
Triple~A Nasilville to replace the homered in,his secood. sttaight game •.
Reds" Injured Tom Browning. made : .Clark (1·3) threw three perfect
his first major-league start since iMings before giv.ing up·a walk to
1988. He allowed ,one run and five TOnyFernandez andasiogle to Tony
hits in 4 2..3 innings. Scott Ruskin ,Gwynn. '
(3-1) pitched I, 1-3 innings for the Craig Lefferts. fell, to 10-6. Orel HerShiser ('7-6); lifted for
victory and Rob Dibble .got tile last ,. pinch-biuer. MilCh, Webster in the,'
(our outs·for his 12th save. Pirates 1, Astros 0 Seventh .•eamed his first victory in his ,

Mike Morgan. (7·3) Saw his Zane Smith pitched five-hit ball IastfivestansdespiteallowinglOhits
personalseven-gamewinnings&reat for 8 l ..3 innings and Orlando inseventnnlngs lnthe ntghtcap.Jeff '
end. He gave up fi.veflits. walked two Merced. '.5 home.r helpedcnd Fassero (3~S) was the loser "nr.eHef '
and struck out five in six jnnings.PiUSbW'gh·sf~ ..gamelosiRg~ .. of Kent Bouenfield. .

','We believe realignment bas long
been overdue and win cenainly
benefit all the teams and their fans."
Qraveapresident Stan KasICD said.

With the decisi.on,lhe Braves will
get additional games in &heEucem
limO' zonci whi'ch 'bendUs
SuperStation TBS, which]1 owned
by Turner Broadcasdnl S)'Slem Inc .•
which also owns lhe Braves.

-,

I
Smith wu two outs away .from. his

second consec:utive shutout when
Stan Belinda finished for bis ~2th
ave.

Smith (1.7), contin~ to doIniDate
-Houston at 11uee Rtvel'l Stadium,
~beIe he.is 4-0 with an 0.28 ERA and. I
two IbulOUtssince joining the Pirales
in August 1990. The 'Ieft ..~er·
struck' out four, walked one 10 I

improve-to1.!. with ,a t62ERAinhis .
las, 12~ancesagainstHouslOn. I

DocIprl 'I, Expos 3
Dodlers4" Expos~.' , ..

.Mike Sharpcrscn tied Ihc &;Ofe WIth I

a baes-loaded lWO-nm (bubJe and F.r¥:
Davis follOwed with a two-run single
'to cap a lour,"Nnse enth as Los
~gek:s rallied for a a sweep ,ofits first
of mtee consecutive doubleheaders !

against Montreal. .
Jn the opener, Dennis Martinez,

pitching at Dodger ~tadium for-the.
fast time since his perfect game last
July 28.·wa hit bald. Wmner KiP Gross ,!
,(1-0) allowed. three runs and seven hits
in six-plus inpings-.·

O·sedge White Sox in 14th
Byne Auoeiatecl Prest . Blue Jays 3, Allie" 0' . . six. hits in 2 2-3 innings and walked

The B81timoreOrioles, who leave Juan Guzman lOOk.over the league four.
a lot of runners on base. still got lead in ERA (2.01) and suikeouts
enough of them homc 10win: - (liS). allowing two hits in seven Atllietics ra, 1~«IiaDs 4

After 4_hours and .38 minutes. innings and scriking out 10 u'Thronao Scott Brosius returned' from the'
Mike DevereauX fina1Iy singled home won its fi.£thstraight and :scnlvisiting minors with home runs in his first two .
tile wiMing run whh one out in the California to .its eighth consecutiveat·batsand went 4 for S as Oakland I

14th inning Monday nigbt, givin~ loss. , won for a four-game split in
Baltimore a ·4-3. victo.ry· over II.; Duane Wm:d pitched a two-hit Cleveland.
Chicago White Sox despite lavin, 'eighth and Tom Henke finished 'the Mike Moore (9 ..7) allowed fout
21 runners on base, '.four-hitter for his 15th 'save Q runsandeighthitsinsudnnings.Jeff

..At jeast we 've been ,.ening the Toronto, won its fifth straighL Jim. MUDS«().I)gave up ,eight runs and to
hances, , . Brady Anderson said. .A.,bQit (4-11) 'allowed three runs aDd, hits .in S 1"-3innings.

"They had six hils allnighl." seven Mts in '7 1-3 innings .
.BaltimorehassuandedS6menin Roya .. 6, Red Sox 3 .

its last four games, and is6 for 46 R."lefS,3, Brewers 1 ~.'ick Reed (2-3) WOh as a starter I
(.130) with runners in scoring Kevin Brown .beeame the first for ,the fi(Sllime since July :5. 1990. !

position in il$ Jasttbree games. . l~·game w~.nner in. die maj~thjs wi,th PiUSb~a:~~.,~aUowlng.~eruns"
··Wedidn·, have a lot of chances, season.gelunghomerunsftomlvan -and five hilS an 6,2 ..3 lDnlDg5 at .

uplike them," White Sox manager Rodriguez and Dean Palmer~ Fe~way Park. RuslY Meacbam
Gene Lamont said. . 'Brown, 03-4) won, his' fourth finisbed for his first major league'

, Leo Gomez opened the 14th with . consecJlti.vcSIart,.allowing.sevenbilS save.
a walk off Roberto ~lm,..mdez (2-1) in8 .1-3innings wilh cightsuitequts. . Keith .Miner drove .in three runs I •

and toot ~lird 0(1 'lun HUleU's Jeff Russen finished for his 2O&h with a,double and a bunt single, and'
one-out single. ,\nderson was save. Kevin. McJteynoIds homered. 10hn
intentionally walked. loading the Wegman ('7-7) gave up nine hits Dopson (S-4)W8S tagged for six runs ,
bases. and Devereaux singled ,past a for viSiting Milwaukee in his, fourth and 11 hils in six inni~gs.
drawn-in infield. comp.lete game.

In other games, Toronto beat
California 3~. Texas beat M....lwaukee Twins 10, Vankees 5
3-1. OakJandbeat Cleveland 134, KirbyPuckeu.doubled in two runs
Minnesota beat .New York 10-.5." . in a four-run,lrnr:d whLJepinch-hit,ter
Kansas CitybeaJBoston, 6-3 and SbaneMackalsohitatwa.rundouble
Petroit beat Seattle 5-4. as visiting Minnesota rallled to win
, Alan Mills (6-1)pilched 'two its third suaight.
innings of one-hit .relief for Balli- Cad Willis (3~2) allowed two bils
more. Tim Raines had opened me in 4 1-3 innings, and. Mark: Guth...rie
13th with a single - Chicago's first hit pitched. three innings fot his sec-ond
since the sixth - stole second and tried save.
to score on R.obin Ventura's single. New York's Danny TanabuU
But Raines overran the plate and was, homeJed for the fourth suRigh, game.
tagged out by Rick ..Dempsey. TIm Leary (S-(i) allowed sili.runsand

Tilers 5, Mariners .. .
Skeeter Barnes hit a sacrifice fly

in the 14th inning to end a 4-hour, ' I

23-minute game, the longest in '
Detroit in seven ,seasons. .

Tony Phillips walked to stan m.e '
14th. Lou Whitaker sacrificed and
reached when Mike Walker (0-3)
Wcw wUdly to second. Travis
Fry.mansacrificed. Cecil.Fielder was
intcntionall.y walked and Barnes tlied I

to righL
John Kiely (2-0) pitched 2 2.:3

innings for the victory.

Agass,i h__d tough taskmaster
,rememberooetime AndJIe lost in the 5.000 balls. How could Andre hit ahal
fmal of. lOumament. and ,his facher many balls and nol be a. peal
look the trophy and smashed it all p.laycr?" Entzelaskod.
over the ground, h. '. Mite AgUSi "is one ofjhe most

The elder Agassi wis 'always jntcrcstingpeop.IeI'YC~inmy
co.achinghis son. but he would also ' Ufe. How many people in life know
give free lessons to OIher kids,at the exacUy what:they want to do and how I

teMu court at me Agassi home. in to do il? He knows he can develop
west Las Veps. But, "if we didn', tennis players. His fami~yis where he
do what he told us, he would Ict has c:oncenb'llCd most of his effons. I

mean and arab us," Batzel said. but he ftasdonatcd .toIIsof time to
'Ibe cider ,Agusi refused all adler players.'· MacCaJl said.

interviews Sunday after his' IOn,
defealtd Oonn IvaniJevic of Croatia , =--

.Mite Apui. a native of Iran aDd I

• former boxer. doeI not have •
ID'OIII bIckpound ba tennil. bat be
hIIltUdied it relendellly.

'~He,bulCveralbalamKbinelOll I!
die coan -one forbKtbiDdl, ODe for
reIUI'DI or JeI'Ve. one- for fCll'ebandl- ~ I '
and blowen .... blow abe bills into ~ ... • I

• ~ 10tidIcan bilmilliolll ofbIDI II .. - -:- . I

i ofpictJaa ... up'. AI.-, DOl......... I
MHe 1... ·t-bow-llow-IIlIR,. OM I..... tar NqUIItng I.

prbqe CIIIS on tile. court· tuU of .-, .. and ... II
tennis ....... He m have I I'" ......IOn ..

LAS VEciAS (AP) - Andre Agusi
was introduced to tennis before he
coul(J walk, lilt <X'possIblyknow that
image is everydting. r

Growing up in Las Vegas. the
newly ctownedWonbiedon champioo
had a lOugh taskmaster in. his Calber.
Mite Agassi. .

"Andre is everydUngth.t 'Mike
:madc hlm," said Geoqe MacCall,
tennis facility coordiruu« few UNJ.,V.

Nick "BOilettieri. the you,..er
Apai'. coachfor the put six )'CII'I.
"bas helped, but Mite built 'the
foundation. Mike's philosophy wu
to belt the ban wbenevet you have abe
opponunity. nsaid.MacCalI, a former
United States Davis Cup caplain.

"

"'It's about ltime,'" said Rita I

It' _'Old.' .... M~L.t.·· .Ag.... I, A.Ddre·s liller, who played I." I. -.. .. "'~ .I&C"pSU IWUR, _
IIeMis ball, 0.. Andre', aib 10'Inin . O!' ~ womon'. pmfes~~ouIlCIlniJ.
cbc boy'. eyes. 'At mealdme in his ~U'Cwt ~ 1978~1. I ~ted
blah chair~Andre s~Y spentb~ 10 WID .dIe Prench Open. sh~
umuch time hiUinJ Ihebum~faIlod ~. Wben~when'_1heJ laughed:

. balloon on I &trin, with I,pUlJ-poIll 'J!is year .... year.llM year before
pllddlou be did eI1i.QI. '

"I was lCIChinllt &he Frontier
(Hotel I:Oaml)ling Hal!). and Andre
w 3 yean old. His dad lett him It
the, backboard, and ADelle 'hi' the bill
for two hours slraight. t, I • d Marty
HenDCJSY, now the lend direcfOl'.
the Desen Inn Hotel &. Cuino.

Mite Apssi uwurea.:ts cauabt
up with bein. ,No. 1t" 0uiI
BIDoI. who - , to' play wtdl the
YoaIu.er~.

Entzel, DOW Ill-yell IInicJr
lithe UDi.venity ofU ...... added; "I'

...

II,

,

...

. '.,"

more

Sure, you could go on
stumbling through the housing
market. Running into dead ends
and getting corner-ed with too

. little irif'ormation. '
, Or you could nail down that
new home the easy way. By
consultill,g an experienced real
estate agent. . .

~ ,agent can point out
options you may have 'missed.

. Get you inside interesting homes
tlat you:mayneve have seen
~therwi8e. Even .0 ot of the

undwork, s . ou don.'t
I

ave to. ,
\ Like research~ng financing,

,packages. Checking tbllough the
mu1tiple~listing service for homes
that .fit yOQ.!' needs ~-and your .

pocketbook. Negotiating witb the
seller. And arranging for inspec-
tions. He or she will even be there
at closing ..

So instead offo:r:gingahead,
without knowing what':s out
there, get some help, from an.
expert, A real estate agent.

Inside The BerefQrd Brand~
you'll find both qualified agents
and valuable :information about

, -

home buying. ,Everyday, the
real extate classifi.eds1ist ~any
properties and agents. And.
The Brand',. Sunday housing
section .examine the laetest
market trends anJ housini

rtuniti"oppo~es. ,
With the right guide, hitting

your .mar1t can be child's play. '
.'

/
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By Brant ,Pa,rkerand Joh,nny Hart
. . ~,

I.,'.ON THe CONDIT'O~ You
sTAY AWAY ffi?OM A~(,
VN~"OIW GHAf2.~,vTli(t,

.,.r ~H SO&-t::.
~ ItN INC? WOUvl7 PVT
A &~'MP IN iHel~

·A(?e:~

- -

-r "INO Or:SLAMe:
'fMc IDOCTOR n" THE

,DEi-LIVeRy' RooM_

I I'

'\. ~\..o,~.,~_~.~ 1nI::~1JDhI"~

you. OUGHT TO BE
,TICICL.D PINK f I '

NOW YOU GOT
,A ,IMDP F,E,R

ELVtNEY!!

IiDOD' tt STROLL DOWN TO
TH' STORE AN! Gil ME A .PL.UG

,I OF CHAWIN' TERBACKY

ISLDY ANI ZEKS
HADA·FII'·
. F,I-ALL iN

.THEIR

Sue", A PU'TY
DAY" HOW WOULD ,
900 LIKE 'TO GO.

I FE'R A UTTl.E·
5TROI.:L,
MAW? .

By Mort Walk •

oef, Emf, SAReE '~OL;t'
ENOUBH 1D IE ''t'OUR'' MOTHER

•••AMP ANOI'MItrTN.,., .mE... SHES
eRN I

WATCHIW6
'SEttATE
HEMlMG9



'IEnviron,melntal awareness
-II

important to travel indus ry.

l1li... ,. .~lI-l~_,hlJ1, 'W'l~_.~~----~~--~------~~---
Nutrition

•

hints
The national mowment in Ihc u.s. indie II'I.vel iDdUllry IIdie CDviral-

10 preserve and prorcct cbe environ- mcnt. It-.oar U¥dibood 1bIlt• wily
ment continues 'to pow "and bu it'lcIoubIylalpal'taDublu:oml*ieI
importantimplicadonl for die nxu which lDIbupour 1ocIustry"".
tfBvel industry. accanIinllO • Dew lDtereItin ~and...,m.n,
report rdeuod by die Tta. 'Illdulay our world.. Dr•.Fleelualddod.
Association of America mAl· Tho '1'bI"':'i:=_dIo Imd
Discov~ America report .~ and 1meI. .~ -iDduiarieIm 1Uu
that all of lhe man ... of the U.S.. COIIIiderdllllDlUa-doulDblIcome
travel industzy' -- includinl ,boIell. .more envtrollmcolally ,cC!llldous:
airlines, auractions~ Irlve1llenciel • Adopt Idle lhree R". of environ-
and others-- mull become more ment.lliJm _·rec:lucc.JeUlebdRCycle

• tal' I . and' ·POIter a "__ .n" meotllihl..cnvuonmeo yconsaous ·'8Cllve. ..-.:/
to ensure continued success in the company-wiele; .'1dOpt and pumOle
'90s. ' fundamen&al.valueI, tones and.

Commissioncdby.11A"sDiJCovu eumplellhu are set by the chicf .
Americalmplanenlation'hskForce ·cxeclllivc oft1cer. the baird. of

.-- a groupofprivatcand pubLic__ direcun and MDior executives
travel marketing executivei who· *PromoIe environmental ,aware-
guide an OIl-going pco....ao nea and involvement ,amonl
encou~e domestic· nyc) -- lhc ~ d6ve1apintetnal. tams·Of
Discover America report is.. re~ew environmeatally cOIIICiousworten :
af nearly.200 completedstWlies, who, CUI proposeideu
surveys. and pOlls. on the environ.- ·.AnddpMellalC and federal
ment. TbC report. slIUested ~ ,U environmental lC.Jislation8Dd
tn.vel. consumers becOme more chan.. in pubUc opinion; move to
enyironmClually demandiq' IDd IdoptlUaherstandanlsbel(nlheyare·.
environmcntalla,ws and reluWi~1 mandIred
more abundant the 1'exu travel -ConducIecI periodic eD.Wonmen-
industrY will .have to develop new tal audits 'to i4entify Sb'eDphi ..,.
stills and ,practices as weD as tbewealal-.· and to ;ensure yoW'
ability to cbange and adapt. ,com.,...y meets all replations

The - documentstbedllmltic -communicllewidlenviRllnmtal'
increase~e Dumber of environ- poups: led: for WIYS to wort:
mental groups and the" number of .lOpIher to educate enipl~yees and
consumers and corpcnd011S invOlved . CUSIOIDerI on Iho need to preservc.andin envlronmental protection. Italso protect. the CDv.ironment ,

_ identifies "ecotourists" as those· ·Consider ·uodcnakiog. cause-
travellers who choose and make related miltetinl cD'on tIlat benefit
specific uansponatioo and lod&ina . en~~mcntalpoup.orcaQSeSand '
choices based on eRvironmenaal film wilh your corporate ima&e.'
considerations. "'DIe new niIDt spells . "The implication of-the report is
out in black. and wJUle why it's cleat: If,You ~anuo make sure your
important Cor our industry to beeome bouom line ismlhc blaet. youbettcr ,
more 'green," said ~elU OepartmCiat .DlJke sure yow: company is. in the '
of CommcrceTowism DireclQt Dr. green," said TIA president Edward , .. . .
Diane MeDdoza Greeman. "When R. Book, - The chemic.' th.t givesth.skunk his dr.ldedtm"', i.caUed ethanethiol; this sub$t.nce i••0 pung ... t that OM
you think abouE it.what we really sell . ten-trl!llonth of In o"nce can be detected by tbe humin nOM, '

Non-residentis.1 beauty spot .
The pUkt located on theAvc~ H, and 15th~t, has been ~lectcd as the non-residential beauty
,spot for July:by members of the Women·s Division beauty spot of the :month.committee.
The park, which feat~s a special marker, was cs~bUshcd as a tribute to the county residents
who served i~ the armed .forces.

..

DO sense
I "

,Ask',' I,'
I

','Dr.· Lambl ,
DEAR DR. LAMB: I haft tried

almOlt everyt.biq to pin. ~-eirht,
but noihiq IeeID8 to work ..1 am •
male~who,juattumed.19,,"irb 130
pounds and 'am 6 feet 11,hM:hee.leat
a loto.fCooc:t. with manycalorieli; but.
,it.iII no use .. I tried a hich-calorie
milbhake preparation, but that
didn't work either. '
. I bave been at 180 pounda for two
yean now. My mother telleme that
I'll raiD Iota of weipt"hen I atop .
powil\l. She· .. ,. I"! IItop Il'01rinI
wh.,n ~~maround 2I~ . rl·~oId.1tbiDk
I stopped 4t'OWmC ' one time qg.
How cae I rain weit:'hL? Dol need to
8e8 a dJiCtor?rl my mother n,ht?

DEAR READER: Bvenifyou were
,till J1'Owing, the increued aro1rili

. would add pound.t to your body, ev8D
thoughyo\uni-lht be thin.. Aper!IOIl'.
body doe8 tend toltay at a .fairlY
conatant wei,htdelpite the amount
ofexercieeuulcaJ«ieeonecon.umee.
'lbatia part of the _point theory OD
body weirht, which ,1U\UIl8I your
pD.M determine what you .hould
weich atcWrerea.tpu.e. of your life.

The belt w.~y to ,ain weirbtilto
deye]~pmuacl" ..It .i•• bad idee to
try to pin, weight.limply byeatiqao
mlU\Y calories that you addfaf. to
~your body. I would .recommend. a
.tren,tb-traini1l, propam Coryou.1f
youexerciee your mutcl81 .,.mat
.:eai8tanoe properly. they thouId be-
liD to pt larrer. and)'OW' ineruled
night would be healtbyweJaht, DOt
UD.b.ealthywel.ht from fat. .

I'm l8Ildina'you Special Repori92~
Strenath 'l'ra.iniqfor Health, Ic.-
aolne ,wdelinel! onhow you canlJe. .
lin • .tren,tb.·traiDiDa pMIt'8m.
Othtnwbowmtt.bianpcnc.a.1IDd .
13,with fA 10Dl. n.mped (52 c:entt);
aelf·~_~_ittoTHB

, HEALTH LBTl'BlV92," P.O.BOz
15687, Rivert.o,1, NJ fB117.
• lnadditioo.to~aDdtherilbf.
nutrition. rOJ'dneloplDfmU8Cl., ODe .
IlIao needa 1m adequate amount ~
~.'''malebormabe''

. etimula.te ,lIluKle development.
Whidl Ieacla me to .. abeut .ruur
ot.berphyaieal~:UJCIU
.." not ......... ,1niIoped. with
l'eMODAblebeud powthad other
tnMC:UIiDIII teaWrel, JOU milia" ....
doctor to lee if JO'I do haft deIQ.d
development. m t.bateall, &ime..,
ehanp a lot oIa.iDp bJOU.

.cents!
.j

It i.1OIDCtimeI dIfficah. liD IDow
wh.idl1OUl'CCl ofnUlridon iDfi
tioa are valid.

.Here are IOIIlC pidcliDeiIO beIp
you. cv..... IOIIICCI.

·A Iin&le. reIeIIdI lbIdy dial
prescatl • del'millC CCIIlCIuIioD iI

, probably nOllborouJb CIlOUIh. ,..
same conclUliOll drawn froID
awncroUi $tUdie1 will be more
reliable.

-If the claim IOUDdIIDQ &oDd to be
lnlc. it probably iJ. . '

-Any infonnation _source dial
slIlIests mcpdolca of ... ytbiDg
lhc key to soodbcallb IhouId be
questioned.. Thday·' nUDition
message from nspo_1c beal ...
profcsiionall is.ba1aaco. vuieay and
mocIeatioD.

LOS ANGELES (AP) .• Rob'
. Morrow, wb0pJaYl an~-()f'"P*e

. New ·yOIt ,dOctor OR . Nonbem
ExpolUl'e:' ,bas &peed 10 return to

. the _If •• coalract dilpatc with .
:CBS, a studio,SPOteamD .,s.

Morrow bad beeD AWOL Since
, luDe 3D'. ProcIuccn of abe bit series'
sued~ nelt day, aeek.in& $S mllUOQ
in damages and claimiq Morrow
violated his contract.

"Hc's bIc~bc starts ~w.··
MeA UnillerSal spotellUlBob
Crutchfield said, Monday. ",He's,
watkin, WbUc bis peopI.c wOlt out '
the dewls." .

He wouldn't ~l .further.
CBS rcferredca1lJ to Ihc lQIdio,.

Morrow repoftedJy. demanded
, 'more money. ·Accordina ,to the

lawsuit. biJ five ..ycar 'COIllrlCt
.slipuIated. bis salary would increase.
in yearly increments. from $12.500
pel 'episode ~$21,11S per episode.

Invest where your. money
earns 'you more, safely .

i I

, ,

It.makes sense to, invest with
! .

us, because you,r sa.vings in-
crease at a compounded rate

safely insured ..by-the. FDIC.
Choose from a varietv -,of sav-
in.gs 'plans, ,an.y of which, Sing..

ly' or in combination, can be, 'tai-
, \ .lored to your 'financial specifica-

tions. Visit a personal banker today and,
make sense out 'ofyour cents,

/,

STAT'E ·BANK'"
Tfme' & Temp. 364-5100 - Member 'FDIC .. •,~ 364..3456 I' -3m & Sampson

..



Needed C«lifi4'CI Nurses Aides for .
1 ",3 and 4 bedroom' apanm-ents .PRNPool. Golden Plains care Cenra',,:,' WiD piclt up junk. cars free. Wo buy

....ut for houses. notes .. 364" - ,t-'" - -, available.Lowlncomchouslng.Srove '. -3815. '. sc:raparonandmetal.aluminumcans·
Call 364-2660. 190 I andremgetalOrfurnished. Blue Waler _ 364-3350.. 970

Garden Apts.BilIS paid. Call ~I. Immediare opening for filIltlme LVN --..;..'--------.---
170 chaJ:genune.-comact Deb Hendley or . - "-. & Ope- =c . .___ ~ .. ,loB.lactwelJ for appoinunent or Oarasc Doors ,~." .

_ " " . inConnation.~ AeRs 201 E. 1Slh Call Robert Betten Mobile H2O;
~cb1 m town, fumishedl bedroom Friona. Ttx; 79035 ~.247 ..3922. Nights can ~.;SSOO. 14.237
~~,$l1S.oo~nxxth· - - 21241 - -
bills paid. red met 811wtmmts3OObb:k . -
West 2nd StreeL 364-3566. . 920 'Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.

RI' sale byowner~.a&Ull8b1e.1Oan. UuJ~ C r u i s e S hip job s .aunc-~! overhaul. oil c~ge. blade .
downpa ment.nicefamiJyhome._135 :". Hiring-$2.000.00/mo. SumlQel/year . ~~etc.Lawnmowmg:$15.00
C~erotee. ]64..722~. 21255 " Nlce .. la1'ge. U~furDlShedapanmen~. round.BartenclcnlCasinowmcn/gift ,up. 364-8413. 70S South Mam.

.Refngerated~. two bedrooms. You shop' saIesItour guidesI ccc. Free 0 . -'- _ . , "
. . _ __. , _ .' paymlyeJearic-wepaylheres.S30S.00"T· . 1 R VND-UP APPUCA110N

.Bnck house for sale m coun~ ~Ith . month. 364~8421. 1320' r a v e, . Pipe-Wick AppUcator
flllishcd baement.l.a'ge sIq) building. ptpe-WIck Moaakcl aD
close to town. ~S. 21259 H...B01. Row 'Crop,

Self-loCk storage. 364-6110. Voluateer Con
1360exP· necessary. 1-206,/736-- 30" or 40" ROW'll

1812N3·.Refundable fee. . can Roy O'BrIeD'
2.1249

Irrigated farm. 625 acres. 216 acres in '
. CRP. 4 wells.. 3 are elettiic. 3
, bedroom. 2 bam home •.4Ox80 shed.

_ _ -"", ',$400.00 per acre. 289-5958. 21122
.Repossessed Kirby &; Compact, CredilProblem~NoProblcm. "o,.-can
Vacuum. Olhc'Znamebl'ands $39 & up.. ,. a car. can Sam at 364-2727,

. . Sales 8£ repair on 8ll'makes in your '. '19628
. home. 3644288. 18874

.1980 Pord Bronco, runs good.,
wm pay ,cash for used rurnUw~ ~S2SOO.00. 364-4261. 21232
appliances. one piece Of house full. _
364-3SS~ 2-0460 '
___________ .' For ~e 1984 Ford ~SO pickup ~ilh

, ;.servtcc bed. automatlc transmwuon.
For s8ie! 4'centt:rlinc>lite mq wheels. '364~2600. 21272
14x7•lug nuts "I~ 364-1317 ~ I IUsaleby.ownet,~ ':"two beOlxxn,
6 p.m. 21217 - ~ blah. nx:elocation. ideal forcoupJe, .
___________ • I 1984 Chevy Capice, ,owner fl~. , priced !Oscll. )64-3455 _21282 EldOrado Arms Apanments. Spring

_ _, 364~. 21285 ,,; FoR SALE.BY OWNER I', Special. One and. two bedroom .... -"" ...:."'-.,.-,.~...~.,;.,-TRAJN-·-~-_·-~E-·E-= ~...,.
A,movoxcelJu!arph(:oe.Pmn. mount '_ = _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 231Iroawoocl., I apartments. free cable & water. I

wlthm~~.~t ..a~llenna._$lOO.~.(l , . . ' 3 IN!, 1314 batll,:I car ....... 3644332. 18873 '. $3OOlpeop'. - .:"~'~:~D=',
year acnvaaon WIth XJT~uired). Forsa1e: 19n1mpalaSlIUOnWagon. , , aeellealcoDdltloa,'eD~ ...........er.For-..- ..ilatervlew
364-5090 days. 364~S701Rights. ~ ,SS50.CaU.364-S498afIelS~y.lu1y .... lIonaeb,rUcl .. I.ftnplace,. '--. I""~

2.1.235 5.. 21286 cotend patio, aaIIetII...... " AparunenlS &. trailers (or rent, Please caD AmriIo373-7. betweeD
__________ IIood, Iood carpet.., I Call 364~8620. 193.56 9• .m.~1la.... 081,.

~7S30

sale: Sofa. chair with otauDIIl.
.excellent condition. $200. ]64..755 J.

, Daybeds.JulI beds. bunkbe4s. IOrl
beds, dressers. .chesls. toys. ,nic-nacs
&. lotsrnore. Maldonados 364-44J8.

, 208 N Main. 2.1260
i I -" r

. CROSSWORD
. ." THOIIAS JOSEptt ,
ACR08I 2 ChHring

PLOhud word
7 Wr... ng a In the _

..... cAtype ... ,
11Deli buy 4 Dell
1a OiItllnttt _dMlIIr
13"Balk: I Romance

lnitind~ I ,Sardine
..... holders

15lb many 1Nymph
ceIara cMMra

1" "Moon.. • ~.n
struck- craft
ltar • Supply

"Comic with-a
, Idle crew

11 ImPov.r~ -10MIne

~~nd' 14~=-. ,,. Dracula..24=" •.g.
" redient 1'7~....
ZJ~ .. author

g.,m " .Mtcca .
amount . Mnhip

• 'Barrltt.r', .... ""'ir-r ..........
concern

'l7StrMt
Ilgn
wOftt.

28EI-,
. T....
30 Serving

aid
31 Domesti·

catad
32 Cuzc::o

Indians
34 "JFK· ,

dlractor
.0Ou.ue

'41 Maka •
amend.

42 (airs -
43'Franeh

tor)pars .
. ,DOWN

, Burro

tha cloth
'31 Dlacrlml-

nalion
S38Mch

tidier
MArchaIc
aso.c.lt
31T~

, '7 BIDJIY
digit .

·38c.tch
3IRo.t

curve

, Office Space brem with anp-
ample 1*Idna. $300 mondlly DillS'
uriOdA 364~3740.· 21CnO

lNG'S
.MANOS
METHODIST
C.HILDCARE

20Hatt
21PGA~.r
2t1n181
UBiMIY

baH
25 "i'ha .

Search-
a ... " ,Itar

28 Ojs-' ,
pensel
with

2IMano"

I Commercial, _ =' .~uilding,·(or ten'-', 1221',
I, E.·Firs&. Call)64-4621. 2104-5 ..•"gIc Ut:crycd ,

·Qualificd,8tqff.
"",..,.Fridlq 6:00 ..... B.«J pm

Drop./.u W.~ wU,.
. oduaraee MtUe

Th-

'II H~·r,ef,ord.
B'rand ~

4-Real Estate
5-Homes For Rent

Mov~inspecia1. two bedtoDm. SIOve
, & frid-. water paid. 364-4370.

411- . 21019 ..
IIARIL'YN IJB££ IDIRBCTOR

... ".1 • 400RANGIUI.

'Sln(e 1901
WilD' Ad Do ItAn!:. .'" ~ ..~ ... .

Sears RefrigeralO'~ 16.5cu. ft. with ice
.mater,. Wards 20 cuft; .frost-me·
side-by· side •.OM rear bagger Sears I

II, I electric lawn, mower, OOC ,new unboJ.ed
. 10' cable saw~prices negotiable. Glen
, Nelson, 506 Ave. I.. 364-3112.
. '21271

'\ 1111 " .1111 I!.
'\ 1111 1,111 II'

l I \""11 \Ill"

J64~2030
Fax: 364·8364

313 N•.Lee

10-Announcements3 bedroom. 1.bath wi&h nice ~ yard.
6 ft. fence. nice neighbOrhood. ".t

. to rent. deposit &$400 monthly. Call, _ ' ~. _
, after 6 p.m. 409.;&36-6810 ~1240 Notice! Good' Shephezd Clothes

'. __ Closet.62SEastHwy.60wiUbcopen
. Tuesdays and Frida:ys until fw1J'Ia'

I, One bedroom $195rnonthly. 'notice from 910 11.:30 a.m. and 1:30
deposit. water paid. 364-1736. . .. to .3:00 p,m.. FOr low, an~ limited

. , .21252 incamepeopie. Moste~g under
_'-_~_~_--- $1.00! '890

- - -

, .Forrent 1"2bedroom homes.~. _ _
. .stove • AJC provided. greatshape.,~ ~y CenaCeNer, ~1

~3209. . . 21291 4th. Free' pregnancy teSting •.FOr
'appointment call 364-2027. 364-S~
,(MicheUe) . 1290I

I 1'I-BLJSll1css Service
, Will care of clclerty penon or houIe'
keeping by the hour; can fa( Connie. Defensive Driving Course. is now

. Leave mcsuge on .machine. W'ill ,being offered rughtsand Saturdays .
, -contact you. 27~~72.. WiD include 'ticket. dismisstll and

'insuiance discount. For more
: information. call 364-6578. 700. _. \

-

8-Help Wanted .

I I ~~---- __ ~ __

, .Forsale drapes so yds. plus red carpet
, 8Ildl2 yds cream Carpet. with pads in, .":i:==~;;;;=__~=;:V. I ·exceUentcondi,tion.127Uveoak.364-

2120.el.ASSlFlED ADS
CINlnllid adI.WIltIi1g r-..;.__011 I S '*'I-
word 101il!1llnutIiQn (13.00 mnImuIrt.1I!III t,«*0'or~ pUbICIiIDII.oWId ~. ~. tIIICIW
~. bMed 011 ~ !MUM, .... cqI)1 ctIMge. .
IIlalQlIt WOld ...

TINES RATE MIN,
1.dB.)'I"., WOld .1!1, 3.CID'
2 clap 1* word .28 5.20
3dap I*'ifOrd .37 71l1Ot~j;==~. 1'1.1 "

CL.ASSlRED DlSPLA Y

Body kiss - iii delightful indulgence!'
The sJighl.abrasi.ve action ordtis mesh .

,poul gently exfoliatesihe skin. Merle
Norman Cosmetics and The Gift

, Garden, 2200N. Main. 21298

Protect yoUrself - widt.SUJ1SC.reen frOm
.Merle Norman Cosmetics and 1bc Gift

ClaMlflldd/tplaytll._IO .. GIher'-nCIlMl 0----A.ft. Devel.op .1.0_ and 'Merle1n.ow·WO!dIMl-U\oM.WIt1~bOIdOf"" I

~. ·IPICiIIIJWII8!~i aII.~ R.- ,Noonan nail polish make a great ream.
_$4,15 ptI. DDIuIm 1ndI. S3.4S In I 1or!lOll-. i ••. --'- Noonan, . Cosmeticsand.1bc Gift..
MQIIIV• .,d.IoIlll.In..,... ~'"

LEGALS G8rden.22O N. Main. 21299,
Ad ,- . "011egII.~ .. ..n. • 101' a.IIIIJd '
dltplay, 2-Farm Equipment

- ,,--

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Jtepair, Service

GeratdParker,
158"7721
5784646

WbeatSeett CleaniDI
ADdSaIel .

.Balk or Baaed
St.-Ie BiDsAvailable

"orcIaDtCI balk.
158 ..739.4-364-2946

__ R 6 Miles .East of
New and now instock: llIe 'oads Here'ord '

.' New Mexico. in boOk C(I1D.Also The, '.
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hcref~' GI, .IaDel W~rd
Brand. 313 N ..Lee. 15003 .O.MsprintJerErectorswillrqJ8itany .
~ - _ , _-;- _ make of center pivot sprinkler; Our '

. , . ,.. , _. lhirteendt year, we know what we're ,
A Great· _ ~iftm 'k~ Country doing CaD 364-5093 day or 'night.
Reponer CoOtbOOt -the cootboot . 2)257 .
,everyone is I81king about.2S6 PIIcs' '. Money
reaturlng quotes on recipes ranama . ,
from. 1944 War~Orker. roDs 10 I, Want ·CO·buy qualilywbeat ~:
creative concoctiOD _ usUlg Teus·. 2S8~1394. 364-2946. Gay.1and Ward.
,lurnbleweeds.$13.9S at Hereford
Brand. 17961

-

1-Articles For Sale

.
3-Cars Fat Sale

9-Chlld Carp
CONCRETE WORK

SlabS, Patios, Sidewalks
Drlven,...AdditioDl

Free RId•• teI
EddIeBIIIanIO

,364.S90'7

OPEN HOUSE
'12 BIevIDI

MOD., Taa., TIIan.
2006;

CaD '01' AppcIiJI... f
364-nr7

Paloma Lane Apts. one and two I

bedroom available. cenaat air &. 'heat.aupeIed. well ,maintained., BUD ,. ,,' .•1 _ ••• ' . .

conlrlCtS welcomed. $170 deposit 'ReUlblepadUafeIWOl.teepchlldrell "
rcqu.ired..Equal Housina OpportUnity.' .in ~ home. ReCa'eIICCS available.

,]64..J255 M~F. '; 20835' ,CaI127~5616. 21269 ''-i ......

, '.

Bahama Cruise ..5 day$/4 nights over. '
bought. corporate .rates uj public.
J,.imited tictets, $2491couple, r-oao-- ------_1
4807-7867~'8100 ext. 76·

2
-1M2·3'.905, MUFFLER SHOP

a.m .... p.m. '.' CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Free Estimates

Most .TV's can be.1qJaired in your , For AU VourExhaust
home. C-all Tower TV. 364--4740. for ' . Needs -.
quick service. ADmakos & models. '" CaU364.76SO

, 21276 "-'--~_""", "I

Au·eTION
Real E.tote·· Hou8ehold.Fum'ture Items- - ,

Sllurclly,. July 11; 1112· .... TIme: 10...
LOCAteD: 201UnIDn sn..•__ T_7ICMI· E..Y.,CAII1IIIDTATI ..·OImIr

T~:"""Q. CIuce· (101) ... 7112

, '~:J·IIdtaaIn ...... ! tli.it,~"".4Pd""" ,._ ................... (t....,.o, ... , .... ,I'). .,'
,J.,EQALDaCWUON: a..-I'.' ~ .............t-. ,''''''',.IIIIk t4.e..AMlan.1WnOfHllMllfd, r-.,

" -_ --·,"'InE..-CII_af ..... 'AInIIIII_u,un~ ClID ••• ;ao.,.,.. na.PoIcywll'be'hIniIhId. '
TAXa.:,.T_,... ..DIr"'CIItIInI. ·IIG••••• -1JJDn a.IIIo

_ _ -,~ DIW' .,... " ,..-- _

.,., .
t ....
'-.. M•••,....
......... 0..'......,.............,...,....



HOllIe 'PalaU., iDtericlr "
I exterior, 'YU'JreUroaa:b1e rates,
frtt esd...., 28 ,yean RptI'I-
taee. N~D.KeIso, 364-6489.

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, car pen'"),,

painting. ceramic tile,
cabind tOPS~.8t1it and ' i

wall insulation; roofing
'& reneing'.

For tree" estimates
,Can: .

'T.IM RILEY-364--6761

. AdvertiseDleat For
.Blcls

~otlce Is hereby ilvea that the
Hereford 1.s.D.wi11 beamptiDl
sealed 'bkIJ uDtil JuI,· 11, 1991.
Bids wiJl be opeaecla. 3:00 P.M.,
ID Qae,catl'aI adJa.alstratioa
ornee ,Ioeated at l"&veaue F,
Hereford, 'hX8l, for the rollow-
Jbl:: .
Student Auideat ad
luunmce
Spedllcatloas aael Wormadon
:may be obtabled bjcoatadlDl: I

Ricbard. 'Souter, Assiltaat
,SuperiatelMlat, at '136Aveaue
F:, (BM)36tt-0606.The District
raervea the r .... t to reject IIDY
aJid aU bids.·

!JR' I

13-Lost and Found
Lostdog. medium size brown bulldog
croSs with '. split' nose. 212 Fa.
364-2302. 21280

Found; Slw.~ female..U'you los(~, i

please call 578-4592., 21296

EMERGENCY!?!
ties
pen
!her
'30
~
(Ier
90

F C A.V A XA J A V S R'N R

.July 4,1992DIAL 9-1.-1"
Hereford's second annual July 4th celebration
was P huge success.V:ererans Park was Ihost 'to

picnicked ~ho reJaxedwhile enjoying music"
from many t.alent;edHerefojd performers,
The' program aIs6 included 8 welcome from
Mayor Tom LeGate and posting ,of the colors
by the Hereford post of the American Le,sion.

AND'HELP IS ON THE WAY!

!)W

ys.
Dd
Ire
10
~.

lIy

~
IS.
0

If.o·. ,

7

f,
~
0'

AXYDLBAAXR
ls,LONGF.EL'LOW

One letter. stands for another. In this sample A Is used
fo.r the three t':$, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apOstrophes, the length and formation ofthe words are .

.' all hints. Each day the ~ode tettersare different. .
7~7 . CRYPTP<lUOT~,

, "

MAV,NDX s c .D L W' L". ..
R X .KF·C lY X T

s Co. L W:L

SDVJ:.C LOY/Xl

.X D F 'V 'A lAW J A

",., J!n ." r ..

·E.DVA F C 'R X T .R.J A •

-CAXV·I( S. GAAZCAV
Yesterday's Crypt~uote: LIBERTY MAY MAKE

MIS"TAKF5 BUTlYRANNY 'IS THE DEATH OF A NA~
TION. - MAITEorr.i . - -

.SERVI,N,G·
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

- .
1500 West Park Ave.,. -

Richard 9chlebl

364·1281
St~ve Hy.lnger

I



y FRED BAVL.ES
AP National Writer

WASH..INGTON (AP) - Squad 16
works in the everyday chao of an
inner city police station.

Suspects' pictures decorate the
walls. A large aerial photo of a
stakeout site leans against a battered
desk. Cops in jeans, T- hirts and
shoulder holsters negotiate around
piles of paperwork.

Hut their badges indicate a
diff~re~ce. Mixed w!th a prinkling
ofDls[n:ct of Colum bia detectives are
federal officers from the Drug
Enforcement Administration. the
Bureae of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms, and lheFBI,among them
veterans of Cold War intrigue. .

Instead of pursuing Soviet spies
and drug carte.1members, these agents
now chase murderers and street
gangs.

"This is lhe first time we've put
people into solving murders" and I've

ney·.r seen guys work .i~e lhey',re
working," sa·d Phil Rendin. an .FBI
supervisor who runs the qu d.
"They wanllOtumlhings around and
make this community 8. safer pI ce to
live in."

Squad 16 and other federal-local
task forces now fonning in nearly SO
cities repcesent.a major change for the
PBI. With many EaslBloc espionage
agencies fading away, the bureau has
transferred .300 agents -. the large t
personnel shift in FBI history - from
foreign counterintetligence jr, lhe
viclent crime division.

Their new charge: break up the
gangs and crime thatare turning U.S.
cities into free-fire zones.

"The threat to the country right
now is here," said Danny Coulson.
deputy director of the FBI's criminal
division .. "Wherever we talk to
people in the country, the one
message that comes back is, 'Pm
afraid to walk the streets. my kids

Miss Hereford performs
Miss Hereford Vanessa. Gonzalez sang the national anthem
and "God BlesvThe USA" at Saturday's July 4th celebration
at Dameron Par«. Several other singers also performed for the
large crowd at the park. ~ .

NOTICE
YOTE:ON
TUE5DAY

It was not until 1845 that Election Day was offlcia,lIy set as the
fir$t. Tuesday after the first Monday In November.

t, loot WlIo's
Talking TOQ

• 7; • "0141or. 1M lIT'-- ,...,......
. Tnelma &. LIIUlse

FI~ ..OHWM"
How many hits can you take:? Tune in to SHOWTIME's Show4Jff W8etend' and
find out. S.t8tting Friday. vou'Usee box office smashes including THElMA"
LOUISE and CITY SLICKERS. Plus, each night you'[\ have a chance to 'talc, hornell
CLUB ~ vacation for two during our SHOWTIME's ''Ol~ YOU SEE 11'7" SWEEp·
STAKES. Blockbuster movies ... FamilyShows .. Comedy r: SHOWfIME hasit 1111.
Tok the knockout entertainment coming, call to order SHOWTIMEI

b
-~ O"lt 0 10, scOOol, I emi" go to policy, a two-tiered trategy Cor . mealOpponunily within the gariS.'· calls dlat case an.example of ()vertiU.
chun::h. III - dealing with 'ctimcand socia] Coullon said. "'Now we"re lI'yinslO uThe FBI bad a preconceived

problems .in:the nation"s cities. CteilC Ihe IsibJalion wbe,e "'ere are :notion that :this 'wu • drug: canel
The idea i to weed (he criminal no opponunitieslO be promoted before (hey got involved in (he cue

element .trom a neighborhood. then because the organization '$ not p dlcy never Jet loose of that
seed it with prQg.rams and grants. theM:' . - : .. notion," he said.. uOur defense WIt

" AUlheconifuunily initiatives to .But defense auorneys claim lhe this was a bunch of nickel and dime
help a neig'hbOrhood.like better .zeal for mass prosecutions can bring druJl dealers who happened to gel
,cducaJion'ormore job training, are.,', the canaiderable weight of federal ItheU drugs from the same. source, It

effective as long as there is, so much resources down. on re1ati.v,ely miinor Auomeys also complain that
criminalitylhatyoucan'tg ton the 'lawbreakers. . . prosecutors in CederaJracketeering'
screet to '*e part ,in it," Coulson cases have a huge advanlage; To
sald, Bernard Grimm. a Washington provcacrintinaJconspiracy.lheycan

·10,some ways,·the change brin.gs at-torney who successfully defended bri,\g up details and ..allegations not
~beFBlCuU circle. The agency came an alleged gang member againSt allowed in JegularcriminaJ proceed-
to 'the .forefront during Ithe i.9'30s raekctcering and COOspiracy charges, ings.
when it set about to -combat the
violent crimes ofthe day: interstate
bank robberies and wandering gang's
,led .by nOlorio,us;figures' Uke John
Dillinger, .Preuy Boy Floyd and
Bonnie and Clyde.
. By the &960s, ~e emphasis had

shifted to other areas: espionage,
organized crime, white collar crime
and drug trafficking. .

"Our'respoll.sibUi:ties have
~xpanded:. bul basically violent crime
is what we were put in business to do I

in we late 1920$ and 1930$,"
Coulson said. . .

.Today ..rederalagencies. including
'the FBI, OEA and ATP~are teaming I

with local authorities,to take, on crime
pro"lems plaguingmany cities. In
Newark, a local-federal task force
tracks down fugitives:; in Chicago. dlC

FRITCH, Texas (AP) ~ For the ~get is gangs. A Dallas Jask .force .
second time this year. federal disaster is going arter home invaders, "
aid officials have set up offices in The focus in each ~i'yis detid~
Texas counties to assist residents by the local agent, in consultation
ravaged by severe weather. with pollee and community leaders.

George Burgess, spokesman for FBI' volvementolfers - plu.cm:
Federal Bmergeney Management increas~d man-power, ~g\-tech
Agency, .said residents of this
tornado-torn Panhandle town trickled surveiUance, and slafe..()f~the-an crime
inlo a makeshift ,office Monday to see Jabs. But perhaps the most potent
what relief is available for damage weapons, are tough laws that can pUt

. I .........- rnad gangmcmbers behind bars fordccades.wrought by at Ieasttnree to- oes A conviction on federal,eonspimcy.
June 27. .

Burgess said unfortunately many charges means 20 years to life with
. no parole. A local court conviction

residents will look. ar the government for drug trafficking wOldrl mean four. I' .
rehef as a handout and may refuse it. \J.

"Some think it is charity and that. to ei.ght ..years. in pris~n. .
is a shame, OJ Burgess said. "It's . TheLhrealof hard ume etten makes

it easier for investigators to' pryneighbor helping neighbor. It's
something thoy have paid for with cooperauon and info.rmation out of
their taxes:' gangme,!,~ers.. . . . . I

President Bush declared Hutchin- "HOffilCldeguyS wOrking.a murder
son and Carson counties disaster may hear which gang did the shooting.
areas July 2. and about 160 residents Then-we startjammingpeQple up on I

nave sought aid since then through a charges,' Rendin ~aid. "The m~re
toll-free number, Burgess said, ume ~I.e face, the more cooperauve

The Fritchtomado damage marks . they are. . . - . c • , , ,. B ff t H 11A' M t' 1 30 P. M-
the second time this y~ coumtes in .. ,.Su;:~1llCbCS have oo,me fruit Federal I~;;~U~.~e~~.o~u~r!S~:~i~r, ~;' ~ ..•~o~·~:!...~~..~~.'~~!Texas have been declareft federal 18v~stiga!OTs.hav~ brough.t charg~s .
disaster areas. ag8l~gBr1gs m ~J~ !f'ti~delphia! _

FEMA al-- . ffices ! Balumore and other clues.
, . '. . so set up 0 l~es~n ' In Oecember-andFebruary, federal

Central Tex~ through the [U.Sl SIX and D.istrictofColumbiaauthorities '
months of thiS year to help residents ,. ·,,1 id ~ . ··h'~ ,. ltd '
who sufferedtbrough record flooding. stage.". fat s agamst ~ ~t~Iey ca. ~ ..

.. "Texas has had its share of the P Street Gang, ~lzlOg 50 grams·
weather-related tragedies this year," o~.c~k eocame ~d 23 ~eapons. The
Burgess said. "Here you see homes ,cnm1Ra),[lomplalntagalJlSI18pe~le
leveled to thegrQund. There you saw alleged ~~y. ~e~e .part of a_,gang
homes under water up to the mvoly~m indlSCMllnate murder and
rooftops." stree't vlO!ence. . _' . '.

A- -ff·-·· I: F'· h: ide .fnFe1nwy,24peoplewcre~harg~ . II '.. n ? IC~ lor ntc'.resl ents to under a federal indictment with
meet With FEMAof~c!c~S was set up operating aviolent drug organiUltion
Monday at the town s m!ddle school. known as meR StreetCrtw. Among
. The Red Cross esumates mo~ the listofrac.keteeringoffense: drug I

than 1,900 homes w~re damage~ In trafficking money laundering and
lhesmall commumty ~omp[lsed conspiracy: .
mostly of blue-collar Oil refinery . Prosecutors say the gang was in i!
workers.. _." business sioce 1983, buying and selling

Re~arkably~ no one_was k~nechn more than $560 million in drugs. The
the t.wlsters, Whlc~sweptthrough the government is seeking· to seize two
heart of several neighborhoods. Seven _.. '. _ - " ,- .
pea .-1 ere 'n.: red houses, an~ 14 cars, mclud,mg sev~n I

pew .. I jU. ' • Me·ed ·tsa s ere purchased --thMany residents didn't have~ re. ~;] say were ourcn . WI
insurance. drug_money. .~ . .

S-h- B" d id afI·t~ ·....e .FB.I and tocal pollee made some, - erron . oy.saJ. '.. er I,U 200 audio and videosurveiUance tapes
tWl:Sfersdestror.ed her three~~ and executed 31 search waJ1WUS during
trailer home, feder~ ~slstance ~~ the in.vesUgation.

, my only hope. I_haveno~mg saved. The idea. behind the ~ incIi:tmans
Any res idesr, with or without is to bring down an entire gang, .rather

insurance, whose home was damaged .than p.ict away at irsteadership. i! I

by thestonn may be eJig,ible fo.r ·'We'd go after me head, and
short- and long-term assislance, someone else would takeover. AUwe
Burgess said. were doing was creating1lR-.-.ploy- .....----,.....;.---- ""- .....;... ..J

But SOI1le worry 'bbut (he
implication of federal _gent ..
wotting tbe jurisdiction of local
authoriiie iIITheysee potential abuse'
in. 'the use or:tough federal racketeer.
ingand oonspir cy .laws against
street-comer criminals.

"It is appropriate to use these tools
against gangs like the Bloods and·
Crips, but what I see i.l being used
against is young, inner-city .kidswho
are accused of.bei.ng part of a gang
that may never have existed", said
Henry Asbill. president of the
American- Board of Criminal
Lawyers.

The FBI's .shifnoward fighting
street crime is part Qf the Justice
Department's "weed' and seed"

·Fedsset·
"up office
inF,ritc:h,

S,izzlin' C,h,ick~nFajitas.
featured every

..WedneSdaY$4-gg
On Our .

, .

Noon Buffet

I •

Competent
Compassionate

.Care•••
. Each of us have the opportunity in life to

provide a speqial .klnd Of caring for our famUy,
, friends and neighbors. .

Some of us will become a .HOSpiC8 Volunteer..

For more information about the Hospice
training course to be offered July 9 and Ju.ly 16. call

I Kathryn Acton at. 364·0190 or 1~800~572-6365.

nme: 8:30 &RI. - 4 p.m.; July 9 & 18
Aace: IIerefoRI SenIor CItIane Center: BkII Room

I I

I·

Meet our newest teller!~ - -. .
. -

A drive-up A1M located in the sou1h lane of om
chive-in facility.

Our NEW IMPACf
automatic teller maChine is 011

line to handle aU your caSh
transfers, and balance

inquiries. It is open 24 houB-a-day, and aUows you to
maketnlllSaCtiomfrom the safetY and~venienceof your
car.

p.o..... M ...... ,TJ~'(806)" 2~

MEMBER FDIC
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